Dear Parent / Caregiver

To all our returning families, welcome back, I hope you enjoyed the Christmas break. If you are a new parent/caregiver to Eumundi Primary School the school community extends you a warm welcome. The partnership between community, parent, student and teacher is greatly valued at Eumundi and this year due to the increase in enrolments we are making an intentional effort to improve our communication/information strategies with parents to ensure that everyone is well informed of school initiatives, priorities and progress.

Parent information sessions will be held over the next few weeks so that parents/caregivers are informed about curriculum and behaviour expectations. These parent information sessions will occur on different afternoons. Specific dates and times will be sent out by each class teacher and a table outlining meeting dates appears on the following page of this Newsmundi. Please make the effort to come along to your child’s session and meet their teacher.

In addition to the parent information sessions, an afternoon BBQ will be held on the School Library deck Friday 21 February from 3.00pm - 5.00pm. All families are welcome to attend. Members of the P&C and school administration will be present. The BBQ is an informal opportunity for staff and parents to interact in a relaxed setting.

As this is the first newsletter for 2014 it is important to communicate the school’s vision for all new parents and students.

At Eumundi we are committed to maximising the potential of each individual child and to the fostering of an enthusiastic attitude towards lifelong learning.

In 2014 the school will continue its pedagogical journey focussing on the Art and Science of Teaching. A new Pedagogical Framework has been developed by the staff, which captures the core elements of Teaching and Learning at Eumundi State School. Our key curriculum areas of focus for this year based on our 2013 NAPLAN results are reading comprehension skills and strategies across Prep-7 and spelling knowledge and skills in Years P-3. Ms Fitzsimon, the school’s Pedagogical Facilitator will provide more detailed information in relation to this in future newsletters.

Enrolment Management Plan

At the final P&C Meeting for 2013 I discussed with the school P&C the need to put in place an Enrolment Management Plan to ensure the school total enrolments do not exceed current classroom facilities capacity. School Enrolment Management Plans ensure that Prep-Year 7 students are guaranteed enrolment at the state school closest to their principal place of residence, through the School EMP procedure. A School EMP assists schools that are approaching their building capacity to effectively manage their enrolments, and supports the efficient management of local area facilities based on service delivery standards.

Not all Queensland state schools have a School EMP in place. Catchment maps define the geographical area from which schools take their principal intake of students. For more information about School EMPs, visit the Education website or for school catchment maps, visit the EDMap site.

The Enrolment Management Plan for Eumundi will be discussed and finalised at the next P&C Meeting due to be held Tuesday 18 February.

ALL PARENTS ARE ADVISED THAT THE EMP WILL NOT AFFECT CHILDREN CURRENTLY ENROLLED AT THE SCHOOL OR THEIR SIBLINGS.

Please come along to the meeting to find out more about the process.
With Day 8 approaching it appears as though the school will be allocated an additional teacher to reduce class sizes again this year. This will require a restructuring of some classes. Parents of affected children will be notified on Thursday.

Finally, it has been great to see all children wearing their school uniforms this week – the new style of shirt looks great! Parents are asked to ensure that children do not wear jewellery to school (see 2014 Parent Handbook for details) and that a broad brimmed school hat (maroon for Prep and green for Years 1-7) is worn to school every day.

Congratulations to our 2014 Student Leaders, Year 7 School Captains Roxy Blin and Reid Peebles and Vice Captains Alex McDonald and Abi Henbury, Year 6 Captains Charlie Clarke and Layla Bradley and Vice Captains Oscar Long and Matilda Harvison.

Our newly elected Sports House Captains for Years 6 and 7 are:
Year 7 - Tenaya and Tane Carmont and Year 6 - Sarah Chudoschnik-Ferres and Javier Iriondo for Banksia
Year 7 - Matthew Whisker and Chloe Roberts and Year 6 Tallara Ramm and Adam Kerr for Bunya
Year 7 - Anastasia Ford and Sam Merchant and Year 6 - Phoebe Dorsett and Ethan Sutherland for Cedar
Year 7 - Bethany Jones and Samuel Bouzanquet and Year 6 - Holly Horn and Aston Steele for Wattle

Thanks to everyone for a positive start to the year and I look forward to catching up with all Year 4-7 parents at the Senior Swimming Carnival this Friday at the Eumundi Aquatic Centre.

Enjoy your week
Mick
Years 3 – 7 University of New South Wales Competitions

Each year the University of New South Wales, through Educational Assessment Australia, offers students the opportunity to participate in a number of academic competitions. The competitions are entirely voluntary and details including subjects, costs, sitting dates etc. are set out in the table below.

Additional information about the skills being assessed are as follows:

**Science**
Scientific skills in the subject contexts of Earth and Beyond, Natural and Processed Materials, Life and Living, and Energy and Change, including: Measuring and observing; Interpreting data; Predicting / concluding from data; Investigating and Reasoning / problem solving

**Spelling**
Spelling of words that range from words with simple spelling patterns to words with difficult or unusual spelling patterns, in four different contexts: Dictation; Proofreading; Error correction and Applying rules and conventions

**Writing**
Writing a narrative or an argument text, demonstrating: Text purpose and structure; Language choices that enhance the writing; Syntax and grammar; Punctuation and Spelling

**Maths**
Mathematical skills in a range of contexts from the following areas: Numbers and arithmetic; Algebra and patterns; Measures and units; Space and geometry and Chance and data

**English**
Reading and language skills in a range of texts. Students are required to locate, identify, interpret, infer and synthesise information in and about texts, focusing on the aspects of: Reading for meaning in literary texts; Reading for meaning in factual texts; Textual devices; Syntax and Vocabulary

**Computer Skills**
General computer skills using familiar contexts, including: Common operating systems and hardware; Word processing; Graphics and multimedia; Spreadsheets and databases; Internet and email and Programming and scripting

If you would like your child to participate in one or more of these competitions, please complete the form below and return it to the office by **Friday 28 March**. No entries will be accepted after this date.

**Mark Kross**

---

**Years 3 – 7 University of New South Wales Competitions**

I give permission for my child/ren ___________________________ in __________ (class/es) to participate in the competitions I have circled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>CLOSING DATES FOR RETURN OF MONIES TO SCHOOL</th>
<th>SITTING DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Skills</td>
<td>$8.80</td>
<td>Friday 28 March</td>
<td>Tuesday 20 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>$8.80</td>
<td>Friday 28 March</td>
<td>Wednesday 04 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>$18.70</td>
<td>Friday 28 March</td>
<td>Tuesday 17 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelling</td>
<td>$12.10</td>
<td>Friday 28 March</td>
<td>Tuesday 17 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>$8.80</td>
<td>Friday 28 March</td>
<td>Tuesday 29 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>$8.80</td>
<td>Friday 28 March</td>
<td>Tuesday 12 August</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please find $.......................... enclosed.

Parent’s Signature ___________________________  Date ___________________________
Hi everyone, welcome back to Eumundi State School for Term 1 2014. It has been a great start to the year and I would like to share with the new and existing parents/guardians some curriculum changes for this year.

Our school and staff have developed a new Curriculum and Pedagogy Framework with the aim of continuing to improve learning outcomes for all students. This entails four main areas for our classroom teachers – targeted teaching, high expectations, engaged learning and intentionally inviting environments. This will be evident in all of our classrooms.

This year, homework will go out on a Friday and be returned Thursday. The Key Learning Areas of Geography and History have now replaced S.O.S.E. (Study of Society and the Environment). Significant funds have been spent on reading books and digital reading resources and our teachers will be delivering explicit teaching lessons on reading comprehension skills and strategies.

Our spelling program is always being improved. Reading Eggs and Mathletics will continue to be our online resources and this must be paid for by the end of Week 3 or the child will be unsubscribed. These have been very valuable resources over the years for at school and at home, so please support this worthwhile program.

At Eumundi we continue to promote a sense of fun and enjoyment as well as a strong focus on literacy and numeracy. Computers and technology are continually being upgraded. Please get involved with your child’s schooling and know what they’re learning.

Julie Fitzsimon
Pedagogy Facilitator

What a great start the choir is off to in 2014, singing with and for the whole school on Monday for the first parade. We are recruiting more interested singers, so come along kids and sing!

Guitar Club for Year 1 to 7 students begins this Thursday at 7:45 for an 8.00am start and 8:30am finish in the music room.
WELCOME to all our new enrolments we had the pleasure of meeting over the last few weeks of holidays. We hope you enjoyed your festive season. Following is some information that will help you understand the working of the P&C and what will be happening in term 1.

Tuesday 18 February
Our first P&C meeting for the year will be held on Tuesday 18 February at 7.00pm in the Arthouse. Everybody is welcome, and we would love your input.

Friday 21 February
The P&C executive will be hosting a welcome and thank you BBQ on the school library deck from 3.00 till 5.00pm. We invite all parents who are interested in finding out more about P&C to come along, meet the P&C executive, their staff and the Principal.

For catering purposes please let our Operations Manager (Karen) know (via txt 0468 683 129) if you will be attending.

Outside School Hours Care
Our OSHC service is growing. We have made an application to increase our enrolment capacity but until then PLEASE do not treat the service as a casual operation.

We only have 30 places per day so have no room for drop-ins. You will need to be very organised and know exactly which days your children require care and permanently book them for the year. If our enrolment capacity is accepted we will have some casual spots available, but we really do request that permanent bookings be made or you will be disappointed. Thanks for your understanding.

All accounts are also now managed through Ezidebit to manage cash flow better and we thank all of our families who have made this transition so positively. Thanks for your support.

Tuckshop
Tuckshop is still very much in need of volunteers every Friday (especially this Friday). If you can spare some time we would love to see you in the tuckshop. This Friday is the senior school swimming carnival. There will be a special menu going home this week for you to make your order. Please remember to write your child’s sports house on their order bag. All carnival orders are to be back to the tuckshop by Thursday this week. Thanks again for your support.

A big thank you to every family who purchased their child’s stationery through our bookpack system in conjunction with Tewantin Newsagency. Not only do we get 12.5% of every bookpack purchased this way but your child gets every piece of stationery that their teacher needs them to have.

Our new pre paid system worked a treat so we will definitely be doing that this year. On the subject of stationery we still have families who really need assistance. The P&C ask that if you have any spare stationery items at home from last year you would like to donate please drop them off at the arthouse. The P&C will then be able to assist those families unable to afford stationery items for their child.

Tuesday 18 March - P&C Annual General Meeting
The P&C AGM will be held 18 March 2014 at 7.00pm in the Arthouse. This is the meeting where we discuss our 2013 ventures and you have the opportunity to stand up and take an executive position. If you would like more information on any position on the P&C or how the P&C operates please go and see our Operations Manager Karen. Karen has worked for us for 8 years and was previously a P&C president herself for 5 years so has a vast knowledge of all things Eumundi P&C.

Carpark
As most of you know the P&C manage our Napier Road carpark during market days. This not only provides much needed fundraising income but also enables us to employ an attendant to assist parent drop off during Wednesdays when the markets can sometimes make traffic very chaotic. After 10.00am we open to the public and raise funds. If you are parking in this carpark and choose to leave your car there while shopping at the markets for the morning it would be appreciated that you make a donation to our carpark attendant.

We would also like to thank the Sunshine Coast Regional Council for their assistance in helping us create a safer area for cars and students around our school before Christmas. Please be aware that the Caplick Way area is now only 10 minute parking for drop off and pick up purposes. Also remember your best driving manners when driving in the entrance gate area as it is not a U Turn facility or a parking area. Our Napier Road carpark now has an entrance and exit space, so making drop offs and pick ups is much safer.

Thanks for your cooperation with all of this.
Resource Levies & Family Contributions
Resource levies for all students are now due and payable to Karen in the Arthouse. The cost is $62 for Prep and Year 1 and $55 for Year 2–7. This covers all of the computer program licences, art supplies etc for each student. These levies will need to be paid for students to receive their Mathletics and Reading Eggs passwords.

The $60 family contribution is voluntary and paid per family. These funds assist the P&C in providing air conditioning, playgrounds and all the great things that help make Eumundi awesome. Thank you to all families who have paid this to date. We really do appreciate it.

Uniforms
The new polo shirts are now available, but currently out of stock. New stock arrives in the next couple of weeks. Polo shirts now cost $32.

All discussion regarding change occurred at P&C meetings during 2013. The kids seem to love the new design and hopefully will find them much cooler.

Uniform shop is now open on Tuesday and Thursday mornings from 8.30–9.30am. We needed to take Wednesdays out of the equation due to our traffic issues on market day. If you can’t make it on Tuesday or Thursday mornings please arrange another time with Karen or email or txt what you need and we can deliver orders to your child.

Have a great fortnight Eumundi
Your P&C Team

Casual Position Vacant
A casual position exists for a School Crossing Supervisor at Eumundi State School and various other schools in the area.

The School Crossing Supervisor may be required to work five days per week in all weather conditions. The hours of work for School Crossing Supervisors are normally 1.5 hours a day and usually comprise of one hour in the morning and ½ hour in the afternoon.

The successful applicant is dependent on:
• The favourable outcome of a health assessment carried out by a Government Medical Officer or a duly qualified Medical Practitioner according to the guidelines in the “Notes for Medical Practitioner” on the School Crossing Supervisor Scheme – Health Assessment Form; and
• Applicants are required to advise in writing of any charges that have been laid against them or any offence of which they have been convicted of.
• Applications addressing the selection criteria as listed in the position description must be submitted in writing to the school.

Address application to:
Private and Confidential
The Business Services Manager,
Eumundi State School,
22 Caplick Way,
Eumundi Qld 4562

Applications close at 3.00pm on Friday 21 February 2014
For further information please phone Anna Williams on 5472 6333

Ring 5472 6360
and simply leave the name of student absent, the reason for absence, and the expected duration of absence.
Once again welcome to a new sporting year.

**District Sports Calendar**

There are heaps of District Trials coming up **VERY shortly**. Students in Years 5, 6 & 7 received a District Sports Calendar on Friday. I will also try to advertise them in the Newsmundi. Students must first qualify at the school level. Teachers in charge of each sport are listed below. They will let you know when school based trials will be held to choose school representatives at District Trials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TEACHER IN CHARGE OF PARTICULAR SPORTS</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>Mr Midgley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL, Soccer, Hockey</td>
<td>Mr Kiorgaard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby League</td>
<td>Mr Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Ms Dunnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netball</td>
<td>Ms Fitzsimon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch</td>
<td>Mr Kross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cricket</td>
<td>Mr Kiorgaard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>Mr Kiorgaard &amp; Mrs Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>Mrs Carmody and Mrs Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Union</td>
<td>Mr Smith &amp; Mr Gemmell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**District Cricket**

By the time you read this Newsletter, the District Cricket Trials would have already held. Knowing how early the trials were this year, we actually had a look at the students at the end of 2013. **Matthew, Adam and Oscar** were chosen to represent Eumundi.

**Year 4-7 School Inter-house Swim Carnival**

The Annual Inter-House Swim Carnival will be held on **Friday 07 February** at the Eumundi Aquatic Centre from around 9.00am until 2.30pm. All new students in Years 4-7 have been allocated to houses. New students from Prep to Year 3 will be allocated later.

All students from Year 4 to Year 7 will be involved in the carnival. Once again the emphasis will be on participation, with any student able to do a stroke encouraged to do so. All students swim 25m in the heats and the fastest 6 times in each age group go into the Championship Final where they swim 50m. There will also be some novelty events aimed at the non competitive students.

To cater for all levels of experience, students have 3 options when the whistle goes at the start of a race:-

1. Stand on the blocks
2. Stand beside the blocks
3. Get in the water and hang onto the rail

Inter-House competition was closer then ever last year with each house having a major win:-

CEDAR won the Swimming
BANKSIA won the Cross Country
BUNYA won the Year 4-7 Athletics
WATTLE won the P-3 Athletics

We would really appreciate some **PARENT HELPERS** for the Carnival - especially timekeepers. I will be asking a few, but if you are happy to help (even for part of the day) please see me. Thanks to those who have offered already.

**District Swim Team**

The District Swim Carnival (Born 2004 and older) is on **Friday 21 February** at the Noosa Aquatic Centre. I will be basing our School Swim Team on the results of our Inter-House Carnival. However we can usually accommodate any reasonable swimmer keen to do their best.

**Table Tennis**

Our very successful Table Tennis Club will continue this year. The hall will be open for Table Tennis at the following times:-

- Tuesday first break
- Tuesday second break

Come down as soon as get out of class. You can eat in the hall.

**Tuesday second break is for Table Tennis Club members only.** There is a limit on club numbers and preference will be given to:-

- Members from 2013
- Students in Years 5-7 (possibly 4’s)
- Students who regularly turn up

See me if you would like to join the club. Once again we are very lucky to have the expertise of **Roger Wheller** on Tuesdays.

We will be forming a squad to go to the **Regional Championships in April** and the **State Championships in May**.

---

**District Sports Calendar**

There are heaps of District Trials coming up **VERY shortly**. Students in Years 5, 6 & 7 received a District Sports Calendar on Friday. I will also try to advertise them in the Newsmundi. Students must first qualify at the school level. Teachers in charge of each sport are listed below. They will let you know when school based trials will be held to choose school representatives at District Trials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TEACHER IN CHARGE OF PARTICULAR SPORTS</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>Mr Midgley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL, Soccer, Hockey</td>
<td>Mr Kiorgaard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby League</td>
<td>Mr Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Ms Dunnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netball</td>
<td>Ms Fitzsimon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch</td>
<td>Mr Kross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cricket</td>
<td>Mr Kiorgaard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>Mr Kiorgaard &amp; Mrs Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>Mrs Carmody and Mrs Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby Union</td>
<td>Mr Smith &amp; Mr Gemmell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I have joined EUMUNDI State School in the Amart Community Kickbacks Program. Under this program, the school can earn 5% of your purchases at Amart Sports as instore credit to spend on our school sports programs.

All you need to do is join Team Amart, when you shop at Amart Sports Stores (you will get a card), select our school from the list of participating groups, and swipe your loyalty card every time you make a purchase at Amart Sports. You’ll receive access to great member prices and other initiatives and the school will receive a 5% credit. It does not cost you anything. All credit gained will be spent on sports equipment.

Anyone (staff, students, parents, friends) can join and help us. The more loyalty members who nominate Eumundi State School as their preferred choice, the more we earn for Eumundi. So please help me advertise this. As Dire Straits say "MONEY FOR NOTHING!"

Up and Coming Events
- Monday 03 February - District Cricket Trials (Matthew, Adam and Oscar attending)
- Friday 07 February - School Inter-House Swim Carnival for ALL Year 4-7 students
- Monday 10 February - Girls District Softball Trials
- Friday 21 February - Noosa District Swim Carnival (more details later)

Regards
Gary Kiorgaard

---

URGENT

Update Student Information Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Student:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>__________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parents/Caregiver Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number:</th>
<th>Mobile:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number:</th>
<th>Mobile:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number:</th>
<th>Mobile:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email address: (please print clearly)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>____________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emergency contacts:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>____________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please tick the box if you would like to receive the school newsletter by email. □
**COMMUNITY NOTICES**

**Pomona/Cooroy & District Australian Football Club Inc.**
Connection Road, Pomona
PO Box 57 POMONA  Qld  4568
Ph: 0402 834 292 (Megan Phipps - Treasurer)
mhipps15@vtown.com.au
Ph: 0417 003 166 (Paul Bruce - Secretary)
pomonademons@hotmail.com

Come & play AFL with the Pomona Demons in 2014
Pomona/Cooroy & District AFC invites you to play for us in the 2014 Season. We offer a range of programs for boys and girls from 6 years up to Seniors & Masters.

**Sign on: Saturday 8th & Sunday 9th of February, 2014 (10am – 2pm)** at the Club, Connection Road, Pomona
For New Registrations please bring along a copy of proof of age.

Eligible children and young people can apply online for a Get Started voucher valued up to $150 to help pay the cost of Player Membership Registration Fees at Pomona/Cooroy & District Australian Football Club Inc.
For more information Contact:
Sue Hobbs
Ph: 0410 065004
Email: pomonademons@hotmail.com
Facebook: join us on facebook search Pomona Aussie Rules Football Club

**EUMUNDI NETBALL SIGN ON**
Thursday 13th February 3pm - 4pm
Eumundi School Oval
Girls aged 10-14 years old
Noosa District Netball Association
Saturday Netball Winter Competition 2014
Played at the Tewantin Netball Court
McKinnon Dr Tewantin
Starting Saturday 15th March
Contact – Chrissie Cook Ph 0407 710029

**Singing Lessons**
Singing lessons for children and adults with Tracey Combes
Professional singing artist for over 25 years
Teaching modern and traditional styles for beginners to advanced.
½ hour Lessons to be held in music room after school on Mondays and Tuesdays
To find out more call Tracey on 0423923417 or 54 428073

**Back to Basics TUTORING**
Lessons are available for Primary School children in Maths, English and Naplan preparation.
Lessons are conducted on a one to one basis to help improve confidence, concentration and self-esteem
For more information contact Julie on 5449 1822

**Kids Helpline counselling centre operates 24 hours a day, seven days a week. To contact a counsellor call 1800 55 1800 or visit the website: kidshelp.com.au**
**Get Started** is one of three funding programs that comprise the Queensland Government's *Get in the Game* initiative to support sport and recreation at the grassroots level. *Get Started* assists children and young people who can least afford, or may otherwise benefit from joining a sport or recreation club. Eligible children and young people aged 5 and up to age 17 can apply online for a voucher valued up to $150, to help pay for club membership and/or participation fees.

The relevant fact sheets are attached for your information. If you would like additional information about the program please visit our website at http://www.nprs.r.qld.gov.au/funding/getintheadeame/getstarted.html

---

**COMMUNITY NOTICES**

**WANTED**

PIANO TEACHER
Please contact Liz
5442 7058

---

**NOOSA DOLPHINS JUNIOR RUGBY UNION SIGN ON**

Noosa Dolphins Junior Rugby Union
2014 Sign On Days will be held on
**Friday February 7th and 14th from 4-6pm.**
**Ages from U6 - U17/18**
New and returning players all welcome. New players will need to bring a birth certificate or proof of age.

Location - Noosa Dolphins Club
House Bicentennial Dr
Sunshine Beach
Further information contact
Dene Brooks - 0407 581 861

---

**EUMUNDI ROTARY**

- Have you thought about joining Rotary?
- Are you new to this area?
- Do you want to meet new people and be involved in your community?

**What is Rotary about?**

A **worldwide organisation**, the magic of Rotary is that it allows ordinary people to achieve extraordinary things. In Australia, there are more than 34,000 members in 1,200 Rotary clubs across towns, cities and small communities, all committed to Rotary’s ethos of “Service Above Self.”

**Who can be a Rotarian?**

**Men and women** from a broad range of professional, managerial, trades, community or business backgrounds.
Most importantly you must want to serve your community.

**What’s in it for you?**

The Rotary experience is built on volunteering, friendship, service, business networking, personal development and FUN.

A satellite club has just been formed in Eumundi, an initiative of the Rotary Club of Cooroy.
Additional members are very welcome. Meetings are currently Thursday evenings for one hour.

**For more info contact:**
Les Godwin (Chair) 0411 877 346
Bob Ward 0412 715 461